
H When John Marvin Came to Downieville
M (By C. C. GOODWIN

was Sunday in Downieville, California, in theIThigh Sierras, in the summer of 1852, about 10

H There is something about a still, clear, sum- -

H mer morning in the lofty Sierras that, to a
H thoughtful man, is almost oppressive in its splen- -

H dor. He feels that the lower earth is far away,
H that the Infinite is near. The foliage on the
H branches of the great pines is ashimmer with sun- -

H beams; the pines themselves stand like supporting
H v columns for the sky.
M Soft voices come from the deep recesses of
H the forests; the mourning doves' call is as if it
H might be the echoes of a harp struck under the
H emerald arches of Summer Land; and the sough
M of the breeze on the trees is like the soft breath;
M ing of a leviathan in his sleep.
M The miners from nearby placer mines had

H come to town to sell their dust, to buy their com- -

m ing week's supplies, some of them to drink a
M little, maybe; to buy the "Sacramento Union"; to

H talk politics and to learn if any new diggings had
m anywhere been struck.
M Some had come in on the previous evening and

H had adjusted a Missouri waltz to the music of the
H guitars and mandolins in a Spanish fandango

H The main saloon was in full blast. There were
H faro, monte, roulette and other games running
H in full blast and the great Simondson with his
H marvelous violin, accompanied by two flutes, was
H making exquisite music. It was a delicious sum- -

H mer morning all nature seemed in accord with
H the day.
H A grave faced man entered, looked on the
H scene for a moment or two then turning to a

H man beside him, asked if he could point out the
H proprietor.
H The proprietor Big Sandy Gibson was lean- -

H ing against the bar and when shown him, the
H stranger went to him and gently said: "My name
H is John Marvin. I was a clergyman in the states.
H Would you object to my making an announcement
H that I "will hold religious services in the grove
H s outside for half an hour?"
H The master of the place looked at the stranger

L an instant, and then said: "A preacher, are you?"
1 The man bowed.

H Then the proprietor beckoned to an employe

H and as he approached, said to him: "Go back of
H the saloon, get the biggest dry goods or wet goods
H box there, and bring it in." Then turning to the
H preacher, he said: "We will have the services
H right here. These infernal sinners are forge t--

H ting God, and some of them are forgetting their
H own mothers."
H The box when brought, was about three feet
H long by two feet wide and deep. It was placed
H in front of the bar; then the landlord, extending

HP his hand to the preacher, said: "Let me help
M you to your pulpit." This done, he turned to the
H crowd and said: "Listen a moment. A minister
m of the gospel has come to us and is going to hold
m services right here. I bespeak for him respectful
H attention. If there is any reprobate here who
M thinks he cannot stand it, he had better go out
m now and not oblige mo to help him out later."
m Then turning to the preacher, he added: "It is
M your turn now." The house had suddenly grown
M absolutely still.
M ! The man on the box looked his audience over
M for a moment, then lifting up his voice, which

l proved to be a marvelous tenor, he began to sing
RL & hymn:

L "The Lord is watching, when His sheep
m i Stray from their fold afar,

B It 'grieves Him "for He fain woul'd'kcep '' '

For them the gates ajar,
Which open to the love and .rest
Which wait the spirits of the blessed."

The air was weird and solemn, and had a re-

frain which seemed like the tears of pity con-

verted into sound.
Hardly had he commenced singing when the

violinist caught the key and the cadence, and
began to play a soft accompaniment, the flutes
joining in. There were four 'stanzas to the hymn,
and when he finished not a sound was heard ex-

cept the sobs of the French woman sitting by
the monte table.

Then, a moment later, the speaker clasped his
hands before him, and said: "Let us pray." Then
in the breathless silence, he said:

"Oh, Thou! the All Compassionate, hear our
prayer! Thou carest not for temples of stone, for
hast Thou not builded this great mountain ca-

thedral and roofed it with Thy pines? Thou car-

est not for earthly incense for is not the incense
of Thy flowers ever rising up to Thee? Thou
carest not for altars of onyx and alabaster, for
are not contrite hearts more acceptable to Thee
than polished stone? Thou carest not for organ
and choir for do not the breeze playing upon
the forest, and the songs of Thy birds make
more acceptable music for Thee?

"If, In the pursuit of wealth or pleasure wo
have forgotten Thee; in Thy mercy forgive!

"If in the egotism of our youth and strength,
we have been nursing a selfish pride, we pray
Thee in Thy mercy, forgive!

"If to minister to our desires, we have forgot-
ten Thee and have failed in our duties, we pray
Thee, forgive us!

If we have lacked in gratitude for all Thy
mercies to us, for health and strength, and the
power to enjoy this life that Thou gavest us, we
pray Thee, forgive us, and hold us in Thy care
and help us to be worthy to live humble and
worthy lives that when this brief day here is
passed, we may find the rest that comes to souls
whose sins are forgiven. Amen."

Then he sang another hymn more touching
than the first one, and with added pathos ana
power.

Then, taking from his pocket a little Bible, he
opened it, and read the thirteenth chapter of First
Corinthians. Then, for fifteen minutes, he
preached a sermon on charity.

The sermon was a prose poem ai x fitted ex-

actly the rhythm of the first verse ut the cnap-ter- ,

which he adroitly used to finish hi3 para-
graphs, which the reader will remember reads:
"Though I speak with the tongues of men and of
angels and have not charity, I am become as
sounding brass, or a tinkling cymbal."

His fervor increased as he spoke, his face
lighted up, his dark eyes glowed and his voice
rang out like a trumpet call.

Those in the saloon gathered close around
him, others from outside came in until the room
was packed. All hung breathless upon his words
.for he seemed inspired. At last, with an im-

passioned cry of, "God, fill our hearts with char-
ity!" he suddenly ceased.

Waiting a moment, in gentle tones, he said:
"My friends, let me tell you a little story: I am
a miner like most of you. I live on my claim in
a little cabin a mile out in the hills. In the
next claim a young man has been working for
several months. I have learned his history.

"He is a widow's son, and came west to try
' to make enough to free hi3 mother's farm from fa

mortgage and enough beside to finish his own
education. He has worked every wek day for
months, and every month has sent his mother all
that he has made. Last Monday by a cave of a
bank in his claim, he was badly injured. I carried
him into my cabin and bandaged him as well as
I could; treted him as tenderly as I could; but
one leg is badly fractured, and this morning he,
has a high fever.

"This morning he said to me: 'Dear friend,
should anything happen, will you write my mother;
and tell her what I have tried to do?'

"That is why I am here. I gave up the minis-
try two years ago, because I thought myself un-

worthy; but when the boy said that to me, I asked
him to be brave and patient for two hours, while
I was away and I came here, praying all the way
for help to do my duty. The boy must have
eminent surgical help; some comforts and care-

ful nursing at once, or he will die. What say1

you?" With that he slipped from the box.
Then some swift work was done. The owner

of the saloon became master of ceremonies. He
named a committee to receive contributions; men
were delegated to bring the injured youth to
the hospital; a messenger was dispatched on
horseback, with orders to change horses at each
stage station on the road to Marysville, fifty miles
away, and with another order to the stage com-

pany to dispatch, by special conveyance, the most
accomplished surgeon in the city, the convey-
ance to change horses at each stage station.

The rider reached Marysville in seven hours,
the surgeon reached Downieville at 5 a. m.
next morning; the preacher was asked how many
miners could work in the boy's claim, who re-

plied that there was not water enough to wash
more gravel than three miners could shovel,
whereupon one hundred miners, each volunteered
one day's work and fixed the time when each
should be at the claim. A generous purse was
tendered to the preacher, but he gently put it
aside, saying, "Give it to the hospital. I am
greatly your debtor already," and started hur-

riedly back to his cabin.
The sports in the saloon closed their games

for the day. That Sunday night was the quietest
one known in Downieville in the fifties.

The miners worked out the boy's claim and
gave him the dust.

After a long siege he recovered, but always
had a limp, and went back to his mother.

The preacher worked out his claim and went
away.

A few weeks later the Sacramento papers had
an item, which read: "In trying to save a child
from a burning house the previous night, a man1
was asphyxiated; he entered the house, found the
child, put a handkerchief over its face to prevent,
its breathing the smoke and started back, but,
overcome, fell in the front room. The child was
resuscitated; the --man could not be. He was a
stranger, but his underclothing bore the name ot
John Marvin."

Some months lat6r another item came in an:
eastern paper wondering if that could be the John;
Marvin who, a few years before, had been a bril-

liant pulpit orator; who gave great promise of
being famous as a preacher, a singer and com-- '
poser, but who, when the woman to whom he had ,

been engaged, married another, gave up his place
and disappeared, who before he went away had.
told an intimate friend that he could preach no
more for he loved the woman more than he did;
God.

His singing, his prayer and his preaching were
a theme of eulogy in Downieville for years, until
all tho miners of 1852 had passed on.


